Press Release
Afternoon Tea at Sandringham Launched for 2021

Following improvement works in 2020,
Sandringham Restaurant will reopen on 29 May
2021, to serve pre-booked Afternoon Tea on
beautiful Chelsea botanical porcelain - a design
closely derived from a large collection acquired
by Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother.
The Afternoon Tea experience at Sandringham will showcase produce
grown on the Estate, using many locally sourced ingredients and
traditional recipes.
The menu includes hand cut sandwiches, freshly baked scones using
flour milled on the Estate, with clotted cream & Sandringham jam and
an array of sweet treats: individual Bakewell tarts, mini chocolate
brownie cakes, classic Victoria sponge and Viennese raspberry creams,
accompanied by speciality Sandringham blend teas and coffees or with a
glass of Prosecco or a Sandringham Gin cocktail.
The Chelsea botanical collection porcelain is inspired by original pieces
dating from c.1750 which can be seen today on display at Clarence
House. Made entirely by hand by skilled artisans in Stoke-on-Trent
using traditional methods unchanged for over 250 years, using English

fine bone china, the porcelain features intricate patterns of graceful
butterflies, fruits and colourful florals.
Alternatively, visitors can enjoy an alfresco picnic Afternoon Tea, at
Sandringham this summer from July, with a speciality take away
Afternoon Tea developed for picnicking in the Royal Parkland.
Takeaway Afternoon Tea for two picnic boxes £30.
The restaurant for 2021 will serve pre-booked Afternoon Tea, and is
open everyday and all bank holidays. Two sittings are available between
12-2pm or 3-5pm for a classic Afternoon Tea at £30 per person. Visitors
can upgrade their experience to a Sparkling Tea with a glass of Prosecco
or a Sandringham Gin cocktail for £35 per person.
Find out more and book online, please visit
www.sandringhamestate.co.uk
Ends

For further information, imagery and samples please contact
marketing@sandringhamestate.co.uk
Twitter: @sandringham1870
Instagram: @sandringham1870
Facebook: @sandringham1870
Notes to Editors
Sandringham Estate is the much-loved country retreat of Her Majesty
The Queen and has been the private home to four generations of British
Monarchs since 1862.
Sandringham Royal Parkland spans nearly 243 hectares and is open
daily throughout the year for walking or cycling, is dog friendly and
includes a woodland children’s play area. St Mary Magdalene Church,
visited by the Royal Family particularly at Christmas, is also located in
the Royal Parkland and open to visitors in line with Sandringham House
opening times.
Afternoon Tea is by advance booking via the website
www.sandringhamestate.co.uk

Sandringham House and Gardens can be visited via pre-booked tickets
from March – October (closed Fridays). Tickets available from
www.sandringhamestate.co.uk
Facilities at Sandringham Courtyard include The Sandringham Shop,
Sandringham Restaurant serving Afternoon Tea, and take away
refreshment facilities all open daily throughout the year.

